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Dr. RaYmond LIANG
President
Hong Kong AcademY of Medicine
(FaxNumber:2505 5577)

Dear Dr. LIAIIG,

serious liver side effects

Your attention is drawn to that the Health Canflda alerted 
. 
healthcare professionals

possible incrEase in serious-tiver adverse .ifuott as a result of taking an unapploved dosE

'ursodeoxycholic acid equivalent to twice the marimum recommended dose'

Healthcare professionals are wamed to be alerted of the above possible risk assooiated with

thednrgs. Fordotails,pleaserefertothefollowingli$l^--, ,, , r , --- ^---L-

In a 5-year randomized, double-blin4 clinical trial, primary sclerosing oholangitis (PSC)

patients were rreate d *id;i;"-"b" gltwioe tt e r""o**"oaed dose of ursodeoxycholic acid and it was

fbund that the risk was 2.l-fold greater t* Jeutt, liver nausplantation in the Ngh-dose

ursodeoxycholic acid group. consequently, ttu H"utut canada updated the canadian Produot

Monographs (PMs) for *roi.o*y"t olip aoid 
"otttuining 

drugs to desc;be the clinical trial' and advise

rhat imp,roved serum H;;;;rm"G.g. AST, ALPI do;ot ir*uV11,91"late with an improved liver

disease status. The PMs continue to recomm"# ton*ti"g of CCf' alkatine phosphatase' AST'

ALT and bilirubin every month for three *onttu uft"t si-art of therapy,. and every six months

thereafter. Treatment rrto,rrJu disoontinued if the levels of these parameters increase'

The approved indications ofrusodeoxycholic acid containing'drugs are cholesterol gallstones

and primary biliarY cirrhosis.
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of

In Hong Kong, there are 10 over-the-counter registered products containing ursodeoxycholic

acid and 8 of them 
"ont"ir 

rusodeoxycholio aoid as siigle ingredient' In view of Health Canada's

reccmmondation, the issue will be discussed in the Regi-stration Corrmittee coming meeting of the

pharmacy and poisons g"La. 
- 

Department of Health w-ill also closely monitor related developments

both looally and worldwide.

Please remind your members to leport any adverse events caused by the drlgs tothe Adverse

Drug Reaction Monitoring Unit of Department tf g"atn (tel, no-r 2319 2920' fax:2147 0457 or

email; adr@dh.gov.hk). F:or details, please refer to the website: http://www'drugoffroe'gov'hk at

Drug Offrce under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Reaction"'

Yours sinryrelY,

(*
(Ms Pamela LI)
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